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POISON PLANTS OF WESTERN 
AUSTRALIA 
By C. A. GARDNER, Government Botanist 
E 
VFRY vear losses of stock amounting to thousands of head, occur in Western Aus-
VERY year, lossei 01. poisonous plants.. Sometimes the losses are 
tmf*, with unusual season^ conditions; sometimes heavy mortalities occur 
TZnThungS V a v e S stTck, or among stock depastured on newly-opened country. 
I t is not easy to define a poison plant 
exactly. Some are plants which constantly 
contain one or more toxic principles 
These are the well-known poison plants 
which can readily be identified and which 
may be avoided or eradicated. 
On the other hand there are certain 
plants which are usually regarded as good 
pasture or fodder material, but which, 
under certain conditions may contain 
dangerous quantities of toxic substances. 
It is well known that sorghum may con-
tain prussic acid in sufficient quantities 
to cause stock mortalities; the well-known 
pasture grass Phalaris tuberosa may in-
duce a condition known as "phalaris 
staggers"—usually during a vigorous 
growth of the grass following ram after 
a dry summer. A very similar condition 
may follow the ingestion of ryegrass where 
this grass is dominant in a pasture. 
Other plants, widely accepted and used 
as good pasture or forage plants, can cause 
serious mortalities if taken as the domin-
ant diet over a long period—as for ex-
ample the subterranean clover or the so-
called West Australian blue lupin. 
Some plants contain pigments which, 
when eaten, cause animals to become ab-
normally sensitive to sunlight—the con-
dition known as photosensitisation. Others 
have a local irri tant effect on the skin 
inducing a form of dermatitis. 
Finally, there are those plants which 
cause a purely mechanical damage and 
may affect the health of the animals to 
a serious degree. They are not, strictly 
speaking, poisonous plants but they 
• cannot be overlooked. The seeds of the 
common stinkwort may cause damage to 
the bowels, increasing the liability to 
entero-toxaemia; the seeds of sorghum 
may cause internal punctures, while 
plants with "flannel-coated" foliage or 
those containing tough fibres may cause 
sickness and even death by the forma-
tion of "fibre balls" in the digestive tracts 
of horses, cattle and sheep. 
VARYING TOXICITY 
The toxicity of a plant may vary con-
siderably according to the environment— 
especially the soil; the variety of the 
species; the stage of growth, and the 
parts of the plant tha t are eaten. 
The well-known poison plants of South-
western Australia are much more viru-
lent when in flower, in seed, when young, 
or when making new growth after the first 
rains, than they are at other times. 
Pituri may contain nicotine in 
dangerous quantities or it may contain 
nornicotine, according to the locality in 
which it is grown. In its marginal areas 
in Western Australia it contains nicotine; 
in the centre of Australia it contains nor-
nicotine and on the Eastern Goldfields it 
contains both. 
The effects of the plants on different 
animals is another factor. The Birdsville 
Indigo, for example, is poisonous to horses 
but appears to be harmless to cattle and 
sheep. The Crotolaria which causes "Kim-
berley Horse Disease" apparently only 
affects horses. 
Box poison is fatal to horses, cattle and 
sheep and it is safe to assume tha t its 
seeds are poisonous to these animals, yet 
bronzewing pigeons eat the seeds freely 
without ill-effects. Nevertheless dogs 
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have been poisoned by eating the entrails 
of bronzewing pigeons which have been 
shot. 
PALATABILITY 
Some poison plants are not readily eaten 
by stock, but hungry animals, from distant 
localities where the plants are seldom en-
countered, may eat sufficient to cause 
death. 
The native tobacco plants, which con-
tain dangerous quantities of nicotine, do 
not appear to be liked by stock and the 
same applies to the Cape tulip which is 
rarely eaten by stock reared in places 
where these weeds are common. 
The balsams—one of which, the so-
called "Gascoyne Poison," has probably 
been responsible for the heaviest stock 
losses of any of the West Australian plants 
—are usually disregarded by pasturing 
animals but cause serious mortality among 
hungry travelling stock. 
The effects of many of the plant poisons 
are accentuated if the animals are driven 
or in any way disturbed or excited. Where 
it is suspected that poison plants have 
been ingested, the stock should be rested. 
In some cases, the effects of plant poison-
ing may become evident after the animals 
have been watered. 
TOXIC PRINCIPLES 
The toxic principles of poison plants 
may be classified chemically as alkaloids, 
such as strychnine, nicotine or nornico-
tine found respectively in the strychnine 
bush, tobacco and pituru; as glucosides, 
notably the cyanogenetic glucosides which 
give rise to prussic acid poisoning; as 
toxalbumins such as ricin which occurs 
in the castor oil plant; as mineral poisons 
such as oxalic acid (found in rhubarb 
leaves, soursob and certain species of 
parakeelya) or selenium which may be 
taken up from the soil in dangerous 
quantities by certain plants. In some 
plants the toxic principle is unknown, and 
this is true of the common pea-flowered 
poisons belonging to the genera Gastro-
lobium and Oxylobium. 
Perhaps the most puzzling of all are 
those plants which under certain condi-
tions contain prussic acid. The number 
of these is quite considerable. The gluco-
sides in these plants are not poisonous in 
themselves but in the presence of ap-
propriate enzymes are broken down 
giving free prussic acid which is highly 
toxic. The amounts eaten and the rate of 
consumption are also important. 
Some plants normally contain cyano-
genetic glucosides, but in others they oc-
cur only under certain conditions, of 
which climate appears to be the most im-
portant. Wilting, or damage due to frost, 
disease, insects, or mechanical damage are 
also important. Periods of rapid regrowth 
such as those caused by rain after a period 
of drought are particularly favourable to 
toxicity. The appropriate enzyme may be 
present in the plant containing the cor-
responding glucosides or it may be present 
to a totally different plant, in which case 
it would be necessary for the animal to 
eat both plants for poisoning to occur, 
especially in non-ruminant animals. In 
ruminants, on the other hand, the cyano-
genetic glucoside may be hydrolysed by 
the ruminal contents without the pre-
sence of enzymes in the herbage ingested 
by these animals. Since prussic acid is 
rapidly excreted by the animal, no 
poisonous effects will be produced unless 
the rate of absorption exceeds that of 
excretion, and thus it is that plants like 
the Gascoyne poison cause mortalities 
amongst hungry travelling stock, whilst 
those depasturing in the area are rarelv 
affected. 
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